
Write sentences using the tenses indicated and adding any necessary words. 

 

A. Used to/ Present simple 

1. We /go/ holiday/Fr ance/ every year . // Now / Italy. 

         We used to go on holiday to France every year. Now we go to Italy 

2. Your brother/ live / in a flat/ before?// Yes, he _____.// Now/ house. 

         Did your brother use to live in….? yes he did. Now he lives in a house. 

3. I /not study/ very much/ but now/ I /be/ very hard-working. 

      I didn’t use to study very……but now I’m very hard-working. 

4. She /have got/ boyfriend now.// She / go out/ with friends/ before 

        She has got a boyfriend now. She used to go out………….. 

5. How/you/get/ to school/ last year? // I / catch/ bus. 

                   How did you use to get to school last year? I used to catch a bus. 

6. He/ drink/ a lot/ of coffee.// Now/ only/  one cup in the morning. 

             He used to drink a lot of coffee. Now he only drinks one……….. 

 

 

 

A. PAST SIMPLE/PRESENT PERFECT 

1. She/ go abroad/ twice. ( last year). But this year/ she /not have/ a holiday. ( yet) 

          She went abroad twice last year but this year she hasn’t had a holiday yet. 

2. She/ live/ in Ireland/  a few years. (for). When /she /move/ there? 

          She lived in Ireland for a few years.  When did she move there? 

3. You/ travel / alone? (ever) .Yes, I /fly/ to London/ last summer. 

        Have you ever travelled alone? Yes, I flew to London  last summer. 

4. John/ leave. (already). He/ leave/ 5 min. (ago) 

         John has already left. He left 5 min ago. 

5. John and I are friends.  We met ten years ago.  (for) 

         John and I have been friends for ten years. 



6. Shakespeare has been dead for over 400 years. (ago) 

          Shakespeare died ten years ago. 

7. When did you get your new bike?  (How long) 

            How long have you had your new bike? 

8. I last saw you in 2004(since) 

            I haven’t seen you since 2004. 

9. Are you still working on your science project?  (/finish/yet) 

          Have(n’t) you finished your science project yet? 

10. How long is it since they finished school? (When) 

          When did they finish school? 

11. I left only a few minutes ago. (just) 

         I have just left. 

 

 
A. PAST SIMPLE/ PAST CONTINUOUS. 

1. They/ drive/ home/ when/ they/ see/ an accident. 

      They were driving home when they saw an accient. 

2. John/ break/ his leg/ while/ he / ski. 

         John broke his leg while he was skiing. 

3. What/ you/ do/ yesterday at 11 o´clock? // I /surf/ the net. 

        What were you doing yesterday at 11 ‘o clock. I was surfing the net. 

4. Where/ you/ go/ when / I /see/ you/ last night? 

      Where were you going when Isaw you last night? 

5. On the way to work I saw a car crash 

            I was on my way to work/ was walking/going to work when I saw a crash 

6. On my walk home from school, I dropped my mobile phone 

         While/when I was walking home from school, I dropped …………………… 



     3. Rewrite these sentences using  PAST SIMPLE and PAST PERFECT and the words in brackets. 

 

1. I (get) to Mary’s house. She (already/have) lunch. (By the time) 

             By the time I got to Mary’s house she had already had lunch. 

2. She (want) to visit Canada. She (see) some beautiful photos in a travel agency. (After) 

             She wanted to visit Canada after she had seen some…….. 

            After she had seen some……., she wanted to visit…… 

3. He (decide) to go on holiday. He (finish) his exams. (When) 

            He decided to go on holiday when he had finished his exams. 

4. He (buy) the ticket. He (catch) a plane to Paris. (Before) 

            Before he caught the plane….. he had bought the ticket. 

5.  They (never/eat) Sushi. They (meet) Yasuko. (Until) 

            They had never eaten sushi until they met Yasuko 

6.   They/ go out. Then /I/ arrive.  (before) 

           Before I arrived, they had gone out. 

7. The concert/already/ start. I/ arrive/ at the theatre. (by the time) 

   By the time I arrived at the theatre the concert had already started. 

8. John blew out the candles then he ate the cake. (after) 

           After John had blown out the candles he ate the cake. 

9. The train left. We arrived at the station  5 minutes later. (by the time) 

          By the time we arrived at the station the train had left. 

10. I did my homework before I went out (until) 

       I didn’t go out until I had done my homework 

11. The thief escaped and then the police arrived. (by the time) 

           By the time the police arrived the thief had escaped. 

12. We prepared the meal. Then the guests arrived.(when) 

          We had prepared the meal when the guests arrived. 

13. My car broke down. I took it to the garage (because) 

    I took my car to the garage because my car had broken down.  

 

NOTE: In most sentences the order of the sentences can be changed, keeping the same 

meaning.  

EX: After John had blown out the candles, he ate the cake 

      John ate the cake after he had blown out the candles. 

By the time the police arrived the thief had escaped. 

The thief had escaped by the time the police arrived. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 


